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U. S. CITIZENS 
CAN STOP WAR, 
SAYS REPORTER 
ANNUAL STAFF 
ANNOUNCED 
BY EDITOR 
TROPHY CASE COMING 
Tlla.t the College of Puget: 
Sound is t.o have a trophy case, 
to be Ntid .l!ot· by the money o~·fll­
narlly spent on the freshman 
".Japanese aggression in China . "Log Dook" was decided at th e 
would not last three or· Cour The staff of· the 1!139 'ramana- meeting of the Central Board l1 e ld 
months longer, if the United was has been announced by Eliza- Monday, November 14. 
Rtates should suddenly cease its It was also determined that beth H ardison, editor-i n-chief. The flow· o.f munition exports inlo the swimm ing would be a m inor sport 
J,and of the Rising Sun," Oliver con tract for the lithographing of at CPS temporarily, for the sea-
Hasltell, former corre~;pondent or the annual has been given to the son of 19311-39 with no expense 
the Manchester Guard ia n said J ohnson-Cox Company. ror the student body. 
here Wednesday. The starr 's f 11 Ed 't 'l'he ba lance or $124 .96 f rom 
"The Ford Motor Co. and Con.. 1 as 0 ows: ' t·or- the ••ward ftt11d will be carried 
e ral Motors," h e add,ec'l, "1~r·e sup- in-chie.C, IDl·izabet.h JJ-Iar-dison; stal'C ,over to tlie tuthle1.1c budget bo be , 
plying much automotive equip- photograph er, Willia.m Hoyle; Art used parliculn.r ly for buying 
m<'nt, without which the aggres- Editor, Bette J ane a r·aham; Ad- awards. 
sor·s would be powerless. T he ministration, Betty Petersor1; Se- --------
United States is pmclically lhe nt'Ol' Christmas Seal· Section, Dorothy Padfield· 
only country permitting such ex- ' C 
ports." Clubs and Organizations, Ruth ampaign Is On 
"There are certain conditions Pauline Todd, .Anita Wegener, 
existing in Europe before It start- rvrarcia Woods, and Rosalie Sieg-
ed to become li'ascist.. ThoRe con-
ditions are now in exl~:~te n ce in 
our country t oday," h e <leclared. 
Jer; Classes, Frat.emity a.ncl So-
rority J?ages, Gwendolyn Roac!1; 
Mail carriers or Tacoma steppefl 
into a:n active role in the- fight 
a.gainsl Lnberculosis last Fl'i.day, 
when they deliver ed letters con-
tain'iug Ch r·isLtnas Seals to orcicl-
SAMPLE POLL PREDICTS SUPPORT 
OF LARGER VARSITY PROGRAM 
Tir e Mcmday night OI}etl m eetin g of the YMCA Jlr:eaenled a sym-
pos luJn o.f ideas apd attitudes on Varsity Athletics .... Wltat to do 
about ll, how to do it, and why .... On only one ~hing was there gen-
eml agreement .... That something should be done, but what and 
why could not be agreed on .... 
* * * 
To discover a cross-~:~ection or student body opinion on the subject, 
your wandering reporter asked this question twenty times to twenty 
different ldnds of different people: 
Wl-li\T WOULD YOU l.Jll\1\J '1'0 SEE DONlU AUOU'I' 'L'Ill~ pi{,EJS-
I,J N'I' (1PS VAIR.SI~rY A'l'llLlD~I'lO PROGRAM? 
,lim Docl'teJ·t~· : W e ha.ve C@m e to th e parting of the w~•yR .... We 
muf:lt be wholeheartedly for an adequate Varsity pt•ogram or not have 
IL pr·ogram at all. 
Lyn.U .lnmiesOJl: Compete with other schools on their basls (com-
mercialize if n ecessary). IC we can't. compete on this basis, I'm in 
favor· or not competing. 
.Joe Ben!: For some kind of Varsity program on noncommer cial 
hasis. Intramural can't replace Varsity program. 
George Ma;rsico: Want adm inistration behind athletics or no a.t.h-
lolics at a ll. ... PsyciJOlog!cn!ly poor ror the school to go on l!lte this. 
On.rl Olemens: In favor or Varsity program ... no scholarship~>. 
A~h \VaJke1• : Va.rslty progra.m, absolutely! ! Cau'fi nHtlfe money if 
we don't s pe.nd it. 
'"l'l1ere is a hundred million 
rlollars' worth of silk so lrl l.o the 
Dramatics Section, i\ n nabel Mil-
ler; Forensics Section, H elen 
Hite ; A.delphian a, Trail, Herbert 
Hite; Men's Athletics, Frank Wal-
tet·s and William Dickson; Wo-
t'llllY opon the :~2 nd ann ua1 Ch ri.st- Virginia Smyth: Wan 1. Varsity program we can s upport (lin an-
I 
lTnHed States every year, o r which 
75% is in silk stocldngs. Money 
fr·om the sale of this material is 
used to buy war materials and 
<>quipment for Chinese invasion." men's Athletics, Vera Healy. Pub-
'fhe Japanese military machine 
is dangerous as long tUl t.he peo-
ple can't do anythi.ng about it.. lt' 
tile Jftpa.n ese a rmy was deCeat.ec'l 
the peopie woulul g~1 in control or. 
!he government, resulllng in a 
nrore democratic rule. 
In many sections hehind the 
Japanese line the soldiers patr·ol 
and keep order during the day-
1 : ·- t '!') :J" Rnot' ~..., 'l.i~t.ht '"<~11..-
they retire into their quarters and 
ha.rricade themselves. The Chin e>se 
t l1 en come out n.nd CrLrl'Y on as 
uBual. 
'l'hir•ty miles from 'l'ie ntsin, one 
oJ' the tiTst cities conq ue ret'l by 
.Japan, the Chinese gove rnm ent 
C!l.lTies on ils ordinary functions 
as usual. Ii collects taxes, ad-
ministers justice and other· things 
wi lhout interference from the 
Japanese. 
He is now touring the cou ntry 
in I. he Interests of China i\ id, a.n 
o t•gan ization to provide mod leal 
r·e lief .Cor Cl1inese civiliFtns. 
Mantoux Test 
"Mantoux: test fot· Tuhcrcu loai:; 
will be given next Wednesday, 
Del"ember 7. All students who 
have never been 1ested, or who 
have previously had negative re-
a.ctlons should report n.f 8 a.. m. 
In lhe Domestic Science labora-
tory." 
Choral Society 
Joins Federation 
As an outstandi'ng feature of 
the new campaign ror reorgan i-
;.mtion, the Adelph ian Choral So-
cJl'IY of the College oJ' Puget 
Sound is the first school gro.up to 
,join the Wa.shin gton Slate rPod-
l'mllon of 1vi.usic Clubs. 
The Wttshington l~'ecleration is 
a br'ltllch .or the Nat.ionu l l•'edera-
lion of Music Clubs which has Cor 
its object the promotion or public 
interest 1n good m~sic. Tt also 
helps stimulate interest in dif-
rcr<>n t music groups ttnd sponsot·s 
rontests for group and solo music. 
By being a member or th e l~ed­
ent.Llon , hh e A.delphi.an ChOI'fkl So-
riety will be ~·ecognized both tn 
1.110 stn-te o.nd nationft.l1y, and will 
be e ligibl e for state and national 
programs. E. T. Shor·t. or the Ta-
coma T imes will act as chairman 
and organizer of the Southwest-
Central group to which Pier·ce, 
T h 11 r s ton, Mason and Pacific 
coun lies belong. 
licity for Tamanawas pictures will 
be handled by Rosalie Siegler. 
1939 CPS' CAlENDAR~ . 
Something new in th e line 
of college souvenirs £or CPS 
students will be a 1 !l3!l souve-
nir· calendar. 
Jones Hall wi ll be pictured 
ou the front page and there 
will be twen ty-fot ll' i !lustra-
tions featur·ing dil'l'et·enl places 
in a nd around ~ho College. 
The calendu.rs are exp ec~ed 
to be off lhe Pl' eiM& today and 
will be on ~a l e at the College 
Dool~store Co r 50 cents. 
'Winsome Winnie' 
Given in Chapel 
"Winsome W inni n," o ne oF St.e-
Pll en J_)ea.colc 's lllinln.t.ure melo-
dramas, courplel:c in Ll11·ee scenes , 
was pres en tell by Ca.m pus P laY-
cr•arters in chapel this moming. 
The play, done with elaborate 
gestures and sweeping flourishes 
contained the standard types of a 
cowardly vi ll ain, a. handsome bem, 
and a Dresden doll heroine. One 
of the great Cu.nat'llo n IHilHOrist's 
most enjoyable l'a.rceA, "Win some 
Wi.nnie," poke!> e l' l'ecl.ive £11 11 aL 
l he great dra.ma. o l' the nineteenth 
CP.n tury. 
The cast, under· tho dit·ection of 
Miss Mar(ha Pearl .1 ones. inc! ucled 
Dewane I,anrl<a· as Lord Wynch-
gale, the villain: .To Ann Grant 
as Winifred Clair; Richard Sloat 
as the hero, a (lreek god or "' 
man; Richard McKnight as lawyer 
Donellea,d; Rulh Heisner· a.s Mrs. 
ll udge, a landlady; .Jun e P eele as 
r_.<tdy MudcUennL, a. uobl ewoman; 
.Jimmy Docherty n.s I li e Marquis 
or l!'rogwater, a cliploma.t; Robert 
Sprenger as Lord Dogwood, a dis-
sipated peer. 
The cast tmveled to the Rainier 
CCC camp Wednesday evening 
and p1·esented the plt\.y there. 
Notice! 
All out-of-town students who 
ar e going hom e during th'3 
Christmas Vfwalion a re re-
quested to loave their names 
and the date of their departure 
in the a lumn i office next to the 
library. 
mas Seal ca.mpaign. ciall y). One that will compare favorably with other •schools in our 
"Buy Christmas Seals now and class. 
Bob Gibson: Student body has clone its part long enough .... 
Adm inistration should provide adequate scholarships and further sub-
sidize the whole program iC we are to compete with other schools in 
our class. 
use them early." said R. D. Mc-
Donald, chairman of the local 
committee, who expressed the 
hope that. the majority of the 
people to whom seals h ave been 
sent will buy them. "T!Je metr.hocl Brwbar•n, Healy : Want VaT·slty program we cau suppo rt ... Want 
ol' sellin g Christmas Seals throug h 1o galn l:l llPPort. or. city th rou gh adequate V::~~rsity progn~om. 
the m~l!il s impltJ:ies the'ir distl"ibu- \Veynutl' B..o~0: Sci10l a>r~:~ hips, subs:id'l.es on part <Df administration. 
tion nncl purchase. The addrel~sed ' VtusiLy program vital to CPS. 
return onvelope enab les lhe JltH'- P"nl IJitnt.:r.: P rovide uno rganized r·ecr eation and equipl11ent to all 
chase of seals with almost no students whicb will slimtrlale Intramural athletics and in turn the 
trouble al all. We feel that it is Varsity program. • 
tl\e most convenient and pleaiSanl Bob Lyons: For Bigger and lJetter Varsity program for student. 
way to conduct the seal sale frPm 
the stand poln t of the gl:!neral UHlh-
lic." 
T'o~:~l al em pi oyeR ha.ve a special 
interest ln this yeal''s Christmas 
Real~:~, 1tH ea.ch Aheet con La;ins !.h e 
picture ot: Win:u Iirolboell, Danh1l1 
postal cler lt, who invented t·he 
idea of seilin g an extra stam[[> l.o 
raise funds Cor anti-tuberculosis 
worlc 
'l'hanl•sgiving Day marked the 
opening of the Seal campaign, 
which wi ll continu e until ChriRt.-
mas. In Ta.coma and Pierce 
cou nt y 4,000,000 seals have been 
l)l'CfHtl'ed fi>IHl ntaile'l out. 
Schoo ls wi ll also particlpa.toe in 
the C h rist.nuts Sou 1 edcl ucationtLI 
ca.mpHign hy special projects. A 
teaching unit on "Christmas in 
the Home," has been sent to all 
Pierce County schools. The unit 
carries ont. thC' them or the 1 !138 
Christ.rmtA Seal and JJresen ts 
gl illlpRes of home Jivlu g years ago. 
Ma.ny i:ln~gosl.ion a a t·e give11 l'o'r 
p upils ol~ vnrlnns u.ges to carry out 
t.owa r(( g~t i tl i ng <tn appreci.atl 011 () r 
home li vi ng ol' t.he past and the 
present. 
,.it v n.nfl "Jnmni_J;nnport. 
- - - -
Di<'k .Nn.rues: Indifferent ... SllOrts in general should bC' played 
Cor the enjoyme11l of the game and not f01· some ext1·1nslc reason. 
noh Homl: Increase the Vm·sity PT'Ogram to a.1.trnet pr·ospective 
stuc.'l e ni.r; .... Offer scholrtt•sld ps to compete on sam e hnsls ns CPS 
opponents. 
Bill UuJTuughs: 1\t l east pa.rlly subs idized by the ad mlr1is tration. 
nelieve botl1 intramural and Varsity program necessary at CPS. 
Ponronn Hudson: Varsity athletics gels Lhe pu blicily which at-
tmcls other worthwhile things to CPS .... This is worth a gamble by 
the administration .... Too much of a burden on tho student body 
now. 
Mn·~' mtr·d Oadson: Varsity athletics develop school ,;pi ril.-an asset 
to the school. 
Oeor·g-e Mitchell: Varsity nrogram? Absolutely n ecef!sary! 
r,nn ~ u o t.e me <iln tluLt. 
You 
• Mnl'cin. Woocls: Varsily prog ram unites the whole school, emph asis 
on lnl.t·~trnuml sports would break up Lh e studen t. hody. 
,John Milr·oy: For increused Varsity program. , .. I t.hlnlt there is 
too much uninformed studenl interferences on this question. 
'These are the facts to be galnNl out of this: • 
1. Seven students, without heing questioned on tl1e subject, were 
a.ctlvely for a.dministration support or the program, while Lhree others 
were actively against aclministra1ive support. Half or a ll 1.hofle asl,ed 
l'elf. l.h:tl this was the most impod .a.nt part of tho qnestlon. 
~. Rht.cen wnntE>,cl tn s t.r·nsH ~~ Val'Hit;\' pt·ot;r·t~lll. t~ncl two wer e 
deflnitol~r ag~J~inst str·<~si'ling it.. 
:~. 'l~hirte"n oC t.lte t.w1mt.~· l'<,lt. t lmt it wu.s viLI.~II~· nef~CRHtu·y t.o 
RH])JlOI'!. a more succesHI'ul Vnt•s il y pt·og,'l•a.nt m· ha,•o no no at. •~11. 
CURRENT CULTURE 'Why the Chimes Rang' To Be Playcrafters Gift For CPS Christmas 
CBy Sonya Loftness 
Allton Chelthov's ' 'The Bo•or;,'' 
a scene r1·om He11rilt Ibsen's. 
"Hedda O·n.lllor," a.nd a Light com-
edy "'The JlJ lopemen t" will run 
Friday and Sat.urclay nights at thP-
Litlle Theatre o(f Carr Slrcelt in 
Tacoma. 
Student music lovers: Linreoln 
High School's rame-acquiringclhoir 
is giving Hs public performa\,nce 
t he evenln ~ oC December 22., in 
the school :.turlitoriurn. No adr111is~ 
s ion cl\arge. 
* * * 
"'l'ho. Bridge o£ San 
will be clr·amatizecl 
J. ... uis IU.ey" 
by On·son 
Welles, Sunday evening, on his 
five o'clock radio theatre. PT"om-
ises to he an in teresting adamta-
tion. 
'Phe New Yorlt Pl1il l1a.r·monic 
was magnificent Sunda.y , ln Hs 
ll e rl'orm~~nce o.f tb.e ~:~ymphnny 
"'l'he ·Fountains oC nome." rl'lwlt· 
mal.lnee radio concet'ts mu·ly Su n-
day afternoon over CDS ~u·e u n-
usunlly [ine, both technical ly and 
musically. 
* * * 
"Why the Chimes Rn.ng,"one-
act drama by Elli?.abet:IL McFad · 
den, will once aga.in l>o the Cl'lrist.-
mas girt of t.he dramatic art de-
partment. Without doubt the most 
popular Christmas p lay by a mod-
em playwl'igllt. "Why Chimes 
Rang bas been produc<>d more 
than f ive thousand times by dra-
Jane .Austen's "Pride and Pre- matic organizations throughout 
judice" is closing i ts run with n- the United Stales. The nlay tells 
nal p c:n·rormances tonight and t.o- the stor y of how, wllen a ll sacri-
mo1·1·ow night at the S howbon.~ rices by others h ave Cn.lled, the o~­
in faring o.f a poor· neaf:l<tn t boy 
causes the g reat chlmos to t•lng . '.L'hen.tre, OamJ;)U.S WaterFront Sea. ttl e. All seats 6 5 cen Ls . 
* * * 
Nicholas Brigante's sensation al 
water·colours are still in l.he arl Comes the idea-"I wear lisle 
galleries upstairs, and if you 11ave stocldngs, but i t's not because of 
not yt't. seen them, take the Cirsl. the Japanese war·.. It's the tui-
spare moment to do so. They nre tion at the College of Puget 
brilliant and exciting works. • Sound." 
' 
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Tacoma Art Assn. 
Invites Membership 
Of CPS Students 
Uy Jtosa.lie Sieglet· 
'l'he students of the College of 
Puget Sound aret privileged o 
havo a fine art gallery in the two 
lowc1· rooms of Jones Hall. 'l'be 
Ta.coma Art Association, which 
~:~ponsors U1e exhibitions, was o t'-
!)anlr.ed i n the ra.ll of 19 34 ancl 
h ltl:l as llts aim tb e encouragem Pn t 
or creative talent in, the field of. 
Art. 
WIHm the Association was 
form eel four years ago they had 
so mucl1 amibtion that it merited 
their first exhibition by north· 
west artists. Their interest and 
pla.nning have made possible Sat-
urday morning cllildren·s classes 
and Monday evening sketching 
classes, and have brought such 
fine exhibits as original Cezannes 
from the recent show at San 
I•'rancisco Museum of Art. They 
also •obtained an exhibition or 
Americ<~n [H~inting and drawin g 
from Benjamin West to the pres-
ent t.ime, drawings, prints, and 
water colors by Mexican m·tists, 
and au exhibition of Peggy 
St rong, w li o is gaini r~g more and 
IH Ot'(~ recognition as a tlor thwest 
!trUst. 
1'1Je Nichohts Brigante show 
will hang in the gallery ot' .Tones 
Hall nnlil December 11. Students 
a.r·e urged to visit tbe show, where 
they will receive pamphlets ex-
plaining the exhibit. A new show 
will start on December 12. 
• • 
DECEMBER 2, l!J!i8 
Observatory 
r BY 
\ CHUCK McNARY. 
·--
Hold your hats, pall:!, cause here we go for another t1·amp into the 
sub lime ridiculous ... 
This week's odllorlal is meant to be a scorcher, and is directed 
to everyone that critlcizea, lallts and wrHes when they havo no prooC 
but lleaJ·say. Yos I know I'm a fine one to talk as I Wl'iLo the column 
but dirt 11:1 all tnuuped CIJJ as people love to enlarge upon or ma,nurac-
ttu:e stories about each other. 'J.'he point is this ... chccJt and malw 
sure Lho.L whrt.t yrrm wt'lte ot· spealt and give tLS gos:pel lru tll is really 
the facts a.ncl not. what you hear or sur mise and cone! ude to be 1:10. 
Yo11 probn.bly Lh'lnlt that t.o write £o1· the school paper doesn't c0unt, 
but lo have one oC your J) lpe-dream believed and used a.s a nthorlly 
by ou I. Rid ors an tL you wi 11 see t.h e false impressions tha.t. are Lalte11 aR 
l'a.cts. 13ct'oro you write an Open-l!'orU1rt cbeck the facts. If. you thinl< 
ASC PS fina.nces are in tt dilemma see the Bursar's ofl'ice £01· the n ru~n­
cial st.a.temcnt instead o£ jumping at whispered conclusions. ANY 
I•'OOL CAN CH.I'l'lCIZE .i\ND THINK HE'S SMAR'l' DUT IT TAKES 
A :NTAN ~rO CRITICIZE WISELY. 
* * 
JMI'HOVJ<}MEN'.rS .... 13enn i.e Ji:n oell trucking m it a blonde 
mcna<·o nnd lr1win g a l'eally good time ... getting u p in t.hc 
wol'ld, no? 
* * * 
fHUV It;J; ... since lbe miny season has set in we have a real need 
for student telephone booths as the words are too drippy ... Die!;: 
Walson hits a surpressed desire for Pat Coatsworth ... whore does 
that leave Bobhy 1.~. t'or th e Intersority ... wonder why the Ledger 
didn't out a.nd out say that Winnie Richards and Jeanne Rosso air ct 
struggling tor Phil McJll lwain's ~tltentions . .. 
* 
, .. 
" 
On:hlds j o t.he 'l'he tas nnd Mn Ohis :l:ot• o;no oC t he J'inor dllillCCH 
o l' CliH~ em ·,·onj. sochtl sea .. '!lon • • . well-pla<J.m ed , well-clr·esaed , weU-
rloml tr·ul ~r dt~'lC'l'ibes t h o n•ll'ail· ... 
* * lt'LUI~FY-DUI~ I t' r;lu ... must be tough on B ill Moore Lo have his 
love thruRts parried :-tn<l groundod by Marj Wicltens when he felt so 
sure he eould wear her down ... l1e did but the wrong way ... Audrey 
Albertson is a lovely lass what you boys should lteep a ''feather eye 
opeu fot· ... too bad the Zele-Lambda dance didn't matcl'ialize ... 
the Zetes even hl(l the fancy pants sos the rest o' the boys couldn't 
Of late there l1ave been many people about the College t<~llting 
about what they waut and an equally large number of people replying 
that, whatever it is, they don't want it ... 'l'hlngs have gotlon to 
the point where nobody is quite sure of what 11e wants ... THE 
TRAIL has been campaigning for "more intellect, ... The YMCA 
g roup has boen active in arousing more open discussion or present 
day problems, although its inCiuence is quite limited . : . The Student 
Union, almost secretly it would seem, has been trying to do "some-
thing" to maintain its intellectual respect ... More intolerant stu-
dents-and intolerance, in the last analysis, means lack or under-
standing-have been aroused by tbe words "intellectual" and "union" 
and havo cried out indignantly at tlfe wave of :'radicalism" that is 
"swamping our College." ... 
Rep rod uctlons from the Carne- borrow em ... 
gie exhibit are being displayed 
about the library. This is to help 
stimulate the students· interest in 
the Art Department and the work 
which H carries on. 
Tt b int•xpensivP to hf'comP n 
rm~nrl"'r of the Taroma Art. .1\s-
~ori11liou as indivirlunl 111 em hr·1· In the £i1•-f plRce Lhts. is a Colle~re. a.n(l wha.tever.-eiRA nUJ.y h•' .,..i.tl.. 
aboul. colleges they are aupposed to ·be places where intelligen l puople Hhtps ;ll'l' only fHty Cl'nt:; and an.v 
go to receive insh·nciion in advanced studies ... A col lege \H 11-n in- HI IHII'nl ol' lh1• College or Pllt;t'l 
tellectual instit.u1.lon aud if there is 110 intel lect in H. t.hcu thnt ls Sound ts lnvlt.Pd Lo belong. 
:iust Rimvly i.o0 bad J'or it . . . The point, h0wever, is nrut l.o "get 
intellect!' hu~ to I.Ul'Ottse <LD a1·ticulate response hom an in t.o·ll lgont. 
"body of students to contempo ra T'Y situations and. eveni,s ... I n 1 he 
fol lowing panugraphs I have outlined a plan of free discussiou wh ich 
I feel the A tuclen t Un lou (or Association. which I thin 1' is a betlel' 
name for it) Is in a position to inaugurate and mnintain at this 
College . . . 
1. The adoption of student-faculty discussion groups to he held 
either in the afternoon in college classrooms or in tbe evening at 
various homes. Interc:>sted people from outside the college could be 
admitted, and speakers and authoritative representatives or difl'erenl 
fields under discussion invited. 
II. The object of these discussion groups could he incorpomtcd 
In tlle motto, "Toward the Understanding of Our Times." 
Correction! 
'!'he Diology Club at the College 
or l'uget Sound surprised their 
colleagues recently with the slcull 
of an E-llt, wl1 icb lhey shot on a 
trip inlo the Olympics. The a.Ilt· 
lers, which measured three and 
one-half t'eet in length, will be 
hung in the Co1Iege museum at 
C I'S.-Seattle Paci fie "Falcon." 
Note: The skull was found by 
lhe Biology Club. They did not 
shoot. the cllc-1,~ and P. 
Bncl Gn lbl'nit.h ou ght to get wise to himself pl'onto ... for one 
thin g- he sh ould t'<.'ll li:l:e t.hat. n rew other folks exist outside of 
om· or1in ion thn.t some s t uclents woul d J'ather cal'ry 1~ footb uU 
nnde•· t he h· a •·m tht~u 11. b ool( w hich is a pt·eference hnrd J'o•· J\i[r . 
Gnlb t·aith to comp1·eh cn d ... ph.•a..se read tW::; week's n.b o,•e edi-
t Ol'illil . , . 
* 
... 
. .. 
1\h hore's whal you've all been eager for, mebbe ... t..he Lambda 
coffiMn ... now tncir' ca(. c ••. t l'l:lally bowr ... tn . .:, muc .. ta ntJ'utll ·• 
appolntmen 1. t.hoy pulled their punches .. . maybe for self-protection 
... huh ... quote ... 
WI N'OIUJT;r,JNO i\ HOUNtJ) 9HP~r .. . . 
Doh Meyer~; & Jn lian.a lVIac Pherson holdi ng lH~nds in Tmi l ofUlce 
ttncl elsewherro ... lt e 's b11.clt in Ll1e :Seta tolcls ~~gain ... 'li'o TOMMY 
ft.i\Y ... don'!. let fl, screen uoor come between you and Celeste ... 
have you bought your ~tsbestos playsuit yet? ... 
PR.OMIHJ NO OOUrWJl OF 'l'Hl1J "\V.EEJ{ ... Dottie Shn.w and Blll 
Cummings . . . "King Kong" Docl1erty's monltey blood. displayed 
itself when Jimmy was caught wallcing around on top or tl1e pat·ti· 
Lions in t.he 'T'ntil orfice .. . 
l'LAN'.l' YOUR PIN DlllP'I' ... . 
Nlarins Bertholet on Rita Clement . . . 
'Ted Betz on Lorraine Holshauset· ... 
GOOD DllllUD D I•JT''.r .... 
Ruth Jensen helping out Hal Murtland by going 
Theta dance with him when the gal friend was ill . . . 
'rHI NGS \VItl [;11\lll D.F.P1' .... 
to the Mn Chi-
.Tarvir-; in a lux ... Bill Moore's haircut .. . li'ormal dances .. . 
Th e idea. of alum banquet.s at Homecoming lime ... didn't you .. . 
III. The discussion gro ups could !Je divided into these te ntative, 
general subjects: Literature or Our Times, National Politics of Ou1· 
Times, Present Day Trends in Journalism, The Internationttl Sccno, 
Uncl~rstanding the "Isms," Modern Scientific Advance, Religion Teacher: "Do you Todny. 
. the room, Billy?" 
IV. These dlscuss10n gt·onps would not con Clict. with regular Billy: "Sure, I'm 
classes, would givo evcr~one who wishes a. chance to expreas himsolf' , here hitch-blkillg." 
want to leave Everything ahout the Homecoming dance .. . lf'lossie McLean's b laclf 
velvet strapless formal ... don't you agree Merrit:t? ...• Tim Polf'l' · 
not slanding BOll's chapPl Hpeecl1 Monday and his handling of the bell situation .. · 
outs!rle of lhe classroom, and would lend to the nu~l\ing oC hell.et· atld -Ca 1 r'· . _ moro int.olll.geJlt dtl?:ens. I pe s Weehly. 
POM lil .•. 
:r met'cha and I let-ella 
, All tllOAe l.nterestod in this phu1-sturilents and ra.c nlty mem bor·s 
alike-may le<wo th eit· ballots, with tl1 ei r names wr i tter1 l. ll ereo'l1, In 
the Open For'em box just outside of the Library. H thel'C' a.1·e 11..ny 
further suggestions! plea.se include tbem with the ballots. 
·~ * * 
AHGU1\HD"N'l'A F01t J\.IUNlCH ... 
'"rho English peOJ1le have always been disliUj;uisltecl !'ot· thC' 
'Committee sense,' their desire to sit round and talk till an :tgreo-
ment or compromise is reached. 'T'his national peculia1·ity was the 
true origin of the English Parlament.''-Trevelyan, H iRt ory ol' Enp;-
Jand , page 192. 
Debate Tourney Successful 
Although the College of PugeL Wednesday evening,November 2:l. 
Sound failed to placo in any of The University of Southern Call-
the mnjo1· divisions in the forensic fornia received first ranldngs in 
tournnmen t held here last week men's debate, extemporaneous 
in connection wttl1 the Convention speaking, and impromptu speak-
of tho Westom Associat i0n or. ing. Willamette University was 
Classroom Ton.chers, Dowa1ae Lam- first in men's oratoT•y. In thfl 
lfn. pal·ticipa.to!l in tthe seltli-fimllls women's division the College or 
in 0rat.o1·y n~gai nst 40 contestants. l?acific placed fll'slt In debato, Jl...ln-
Laurence Henderson, JLtdd Day field College took the women's 
<Wcl Kenneth Su lston received oratory trophy, and the College 
rnnltings of excellent. in the stu- or Paci:fie was Hrst in women's ox-
dent ranlcing dlvlAion of debate. temporaneous spealting. 
California colleges wnllted off A round robin debate tourna-
with 1 !l or the possible 40 tropflies ment is being planned for all CPS 
which were given out at the :final debaters between now and the 
banquet held in t11e commons Christmas holidays. 
• 
"Now, Jimmy, I want the trut·h 
about thi.s homework of yours. 
Did you1· Cathe1· get a.ny help 
rrom you'!" 
Dut I t~houl dn't of I bet'cha. 
'IJnt I beL'ci1a if I met'ch a again 
I'd lot'cha, I bet'cha. 
-Pearson's Weeltly. 
P1'01ud oceanic traveler: "I am 
n. writer. I contribute to the At.-
l:tntic Monthly.'' 
Seasick companion: "Phooey, 
I contribute to the Atlantic daily." 
-Forghorn. 
.And then there's the one about 
the optician's daughter: Two 
glasse1s and she made a spectacle 
of hen·self.. -T.~. A. Collegian. 
Blather 
n~· 
J lOW( h t't' n lld f'Cll'( Cl' 
Fmm the Momingside College 
"Collegian Reporter," Sioux City. 
Iowa, comes lhis item as recorded 
in that paper's personal rol um n, 
"The ncarhcomber": 
'l'h e Png-ei Sou nd 'l '•·uil's .('hn<'k 
~Jc.~N"ur•y !'e f)OI't.'l It SLUmlet• in COJI· 
ru~ction wiUt the l<'rosh -Soph scrap 
which i s ralle!l t he Uap; H•ush 
(pl'Ob<libl y lJocauso th ey fl p;h t over· 
n.n ol<l th •e m· mn;rbo n mopsticlt-
if it'R l~nythinA" li lte om · own 
"On.n o" l'llsh ) . IR.e toll:; of one 
sor o1•ity rnsh oo n.ctunill'y tulmitti,ng; 
t o sove•·1~l. t.lntll(l ea·Htrud(. ncti voA 
tJlat; s he th o ng h t it ~vns t he n ame 
t'or t.he wa,y t;he Aor·o1·it ies got. 
ple<lp;e.<~! 
• 
'l'he <le tective a.bon t P. 0., on 
t'llt{lr h tg- the bniltling tbis m ot·n-
inl!;, cl lscover e<l 1' m ost offensive 
oclor• 1wlwn lle sniffe d t he a ir. On 
J nva:.;Mg-ltJt;i.ng he saw I'll cow brows-
ing ~~Jbont th e chapel t r·yinp; to :fln<l 
n few bla<l es of grass >tor bt·e.-t.lc-
i'a..<~t food . However , the janitor 
1~nd s•ome of th e donnitOl'Y boys 
s·om ovt>cl t he. cow and now n.U t hn.t 
iR lcl't. is th e O<lor. W e mulerstancl College Rtudent's noLo t.o T'oom-
'"' mate, who had gone out for the 
evening: "If I'm studying when 
you get baclt, waite me up." 
1.hn.t. Jth is wns su pposecl to be 
Hallmwe'en pran k. 
-Pacific Crescent. 
Annual Pictures 
Being Taken 
Students are aslted to contact 
representatives of their fraterni-
ties or sororities at once in order 
to malte their appointments Cor 
the 1939 Tamanawas. The price of 
the pictures is onP. dollar for l'our 
proofs and an eight by len en-
largement for only one dollar 
extra. An award will be given to 
each organization with 10 0 pc1· 
cent turnout. 
The different represent11.tives 
are: Helen Johnson rrom Alpha 
13eta Upsilon; Pau li ne Humr>hl'OY 
from Delta Alpha G;tmma; :Setty 
.J0nes from !Kappa. Sigma Theta: 
Marjorie Wlcltens l'r om rJam bf.l n. 
S!gma. Chi'; Franlt Nonls rrom 
Delta Kappa Phi; Dernn.rd 11'ln· 
right from Delta Pi Omicron: 
Da;Ye Palmer from Alpha Chi Nu; 
Don Rasmussen from Sigma Mu 
Chi; and Dick Purtich rrom Sigma 
Zeta Epsilon. 
' 
• 
---
• 
• 
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Sorority Pledges 
To Be Honored by 
Christmas Tea 
The annu a l tea g iven by the 
pledges o.r La.mbdla S.igm<L Chi fot· 
the pledges of the other sora ri-
ties on tl~e campus will be held 
this afte.rnoon at tl1e home of Mrs. 
J\t!arvin Schafet an East litoad . IlJ 
the receiving line rrom tbr ee to 
tive o'clock will be Miss Jane Carl-
son, sot·ority Presidenl; Miss Vir-
ginia, Smyth, pledge mother; and 
Miss Dorothy Hu ghes, ple~lge 
president. 
A Christmas motif wH:),1 Christ-
mas trees given as favors has beea 
planned by tl'le earn mitJ.ee, of 
wl1ich Miss .run e Everson is chair-
man, assisted by Miss Marcia 
Woeds and 1\!Uss Fay Nelsen. 
Holly a nd gay red candles will 
cl.econtte the tea table. Assisting 
at the taible wm be Mrs. SJ1afer 
and Miss Doris iFicltel, faculty a d-
viser for the sorortty. 
Special guests :flor the afternaot1 
will be Mrs. E. H. 'lt'odd, Mrs. Lyle 
:Drushel, Miss Helen Pa.n gborn, 
and Miss .Jean Fullev. 
.... .-.The Y's 
Corner 
YWOA . . . . . . 
Miss :E-Ielen Gessaman, and t!J.e 
religion com m.i ttee, <~re ln charge 
o:JJ tl'te YWCA wors!Mp service to 
be beld in the Litt·le Chapel this 
'il'uesday for bath upper class and 
Frel'<bmen Y:W groups. 'Ji'he s ub-
J"'"~ ul t.l~~ i:!E:ll'Vlc.;e l/l' ifi be, '"w•imt 
is a Phil1osophy o E Life '? " 
. ' . ' ' ' . '. ' . . . 
' ' I" ,, •./· ' 
I • • ' •• ' ' ., , ' ' • • ' I • . ,.:. 
ROXY 
. - In-
"THE CITADEL" 
- wlth-
ROSALI N D R USSE'LL 
- L'Ius-
"MARCH OF TIME" 
Entitled 
"Uncle Sam-The Good 
Neighbor" 
MUSIC BOX 
PRISCILLA LANE 
WAYNE MORRIS 
- In-
"BROTHER RAT" 
-wltli-
JOHNNIE DAVIS 
JANE BRYAN 
-l'IUij-
"Meet fhe Girls" 
-with-
June Lang - Lynn Bari 
... . . .. . '' . .. ,\ . 
B.LUE MOUSE 
MOVED HERE! 
WALLACE BEERY 
MICKEY ROON!Pt' 
-In -
"ST ABLEMAJES" 
.__,Plus-
"Ferdi nand, the Bu ll" 
NORMA SHEARE~ 
TYRONE POWER 
- In-
"Marie Antoinette" 
-Wit:ll-
ANITA LOU ISE 
JOHN BARRYMORE 
•:v _.;':••/ ''• .,, ',' ·., .. ;',,I,~. ~', .•.,; ',,,•,'· :·~·'~··t•,., ~ 
... •:.·· ·····.·.·'·'' +\',,•,.' .. f .... ··'~·· · 
For the l~nter-Sorority 
Dan«:e, This Is-
;J'nst a ~'tem:iJld&l', gals, to do 
your Inter-sorority dance date-
shopping eat•Jy. Tlle choices 
are liraited atad seem to be go-
ing fast. You really mustn't 
miss t11 is ann ua~ semi-f0rmal 
a~Xair whic11 wil l be held u. 
weelt from tltts Saturday on 
DeceBlber 10, a;t the lilllts' 
Temple. Tbe tickets wlllich cost 
a cflollar 
for the 
!~ave. 
are 1•eally a bar gain 
$100 .00 fun you'll 
Miss A lysmore Magnusson is 
general cl1l.ain1lan ol: the dance 
ancl you may buy your ticltets 
ft·om your sor~rity r epresen t.a-
tives who a.re: Misi:l Frances 
Iioss, Alph a Beta Upsilon; Miss 
Con1. Atkinson, Kappa SigmtL 
Theta; Miss Mary J an e Rob-
e·rts, Delta Alpha Gamma; 
Miss Betty Betz, 1...-ambda Sig-
ma Chi. 
YWCA Sponsors 
Xrnas Baskets 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Independents Set 
December 14 For 
. 
Christmas Party 
A Christmas ])arty fo r a ll Inde-
Pelldents i~ bei~1g planned for 
Wednesday evening, :December 14, 
from 7 to l 0 o'cloclc, in f.h e game 
room af the First Methodist 
C!hmch , on the con1er o.f So11th 
5 t!h h.nd Kay St. During r efresh-
ments the Misses Darline and 
Marga.1·ita Irle will tell ol: C lariat-
mas, and life in general , in South 
America. 
Miss Bob1bY Nadeau, as progra.m 
chainmt1n, is general chairm a,n of 
the party. Bol.D Fla,rdy and Miss 
Marjorie Dovey are in charge o l! 
games. Misses Marga.r et an(l 
Marie Gilstrap will J·oolt after r e-
fr eshments. ::Head o.C lhe deco ra-
tions committee is Cilair I-lansen. 
The c11ar ge o:li 15c will co~rer the 
charge oJ: refreshments, and a ll 
are aslted to bring a 5-10 cent 
gift. 
Women's Fed. Sponsors 
Cooking School 
lJ'oocl, clatl'l.es, toys <vnd can~l.Y 1 W0men'::; Federation is spo n-
will be inch1ded in the Cllristrna.s sming a coolting school, December 
basltet that each C::llmpus organiza- l 4, in Fishel'S' Coolting School, 
tion will f ill .for needy famili es. Prom 2:00 to 4:00 a'cloclc Miss 
E~Lch group will be responsible for .Doris lilartman is in c luwge, and 
supplying one f~LmHy wit.h a hit ev;eryon e is invite~l. Women'a 
or Holid.ay cheer li'edet'atian will get tl'te Blolil.ey H 
Miss Louise Duralild is cl!lair- fifty people are present. 
man of the YWCA committee t iHtt 
is ananging for· the Christmas Women's Federation i s t<.1.Jtitag 
basltets. Others on l1er cammittee magazine subsct·iptions J: r o m 
a,re Miss Ruth 'rodd , Mis,; Mary groups or individl!l,als on the 
J.on Ha.rper, Miss Edith fla10 - Camtnts. Miss Phyllis Albert :is i11 
mond and Miss Lola Hughes. ch arge oJ: tl'le 1~roject, and she is 
"Ba.skels will Le duP on Derom- . he1ng ~::._:_~ sn J.'IJ' tJ~e J~K~ses 
ber· lfl. <tnd we hope they will be 1EI'Ianche Haynes, Eveiyn Decl\:er, 
'11lnm' f\tll," stafel:l Louise. ~ .. ucy Speath , Florence Darrel and 
Jeanne McColgan. 
Inactive Spur 
Members Honored 
Active Sp tars o£ last year fo,r-
Ulally received their sbatu s oJ' "In-
active Spm·," at the din11er given 
for them last Mond.a.y night by 
the present active Spurs, at tl~e 
home Qf Miss Gwen Roach. T !1e 
tr.vbl e decorations consiste<l of a 
rniniature sld scene, from which 
.. 
t1~e inactive emblems wer e cl raw n 
out by each guest. After clianet> 
Miss Kathleen Sherrill played the 
piano while the S purs ~md thei. r 
ests sa,ng Spur amcl POl)Ulat· 
songs. 
M1ss Jon es, Jlac·ulty adviser , and 
Miss Vir gin ia SI:r;Jyth, juuior ad-
viser, were special g1:1ests. 'l'hose 
who received their inactive Spu r 
emblem wet·e the Misses Mari e 
Gilstrap, !l\l[a.rgaret O·i lstrap, Irma 
J'ueling, J <Dan Raberts, J essie Wil-
lison, Ruth Jensen, Lois Ku hl, 
Mary l'teit?iel, June l?eele, Evelyn 
Sllaw, Grace I'i!owa.rd and Mary 
Alilne Hawthorn e. Miss Betty 
:Ranrtister and Mi.ss rna, Mari e 
Seawrigl1~ were not at the dinner, 
a,nd will h ave their embl ems 
mail ed to t he1:n. 
Ace of Clubs 
By Mark Po1:ter 
What tliis column doesn't! llave 
in quantity tlilis week, it llHLltes un 
iu quality. 
La. Mesn, l'terlonda opens llle 
Christmas seasan with party a,(, 
"YW" roam Momlay at 7 p. m. 
Member s l.Dr ing a, gtl est and giJ't. 
The Germans took tl1e usual 
ni -· t orr to see a G·errnan pic at 
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"Masquerade"" 
For Fraternity 
Dance Saturday 
Many strange an~l comi.c cos-
tumea will be 'the tllin g' •~t a Mas-
Q uent.de tomorrow evening when 
m em ben and guests of Delta 
:Kappa Phi fraternity will be e n-
tert~tin ecl by the pledge group. 
Couples will trip to the liltin.gs of 
J.~ol:l is Gr enier <LtHL his orcl1 estra in 
tJ1e Roof Ga~·deu a~ the Masonic 
'l'empte. Dance programs w ill fea-
tur e a. silhouetted mas1t., and as 
coup1es will be temporari1y anony-
Jl'tous, dances will be exch.angel'l. 
by numllers instead oe na.mes. 
Donald Murphy is genentl 
chairm.au of the affair. Others on 
tl1e co tmni.ttee are ll'hil Walesby 
and Jaclt Leggee. Pa.t t'ons and 
patronesses l~or tile dance are Dr. 
and Mrs. W. E. T0mlinson and 
Dr. ancl. Mrs. R. L . Powell. 
Among the ·guests invited fo r 
the evening are: Misses V<n·a 
J?lea1y, Pomona Hudson, R uth 
J en:oe1J, I..ois Kuhl, Toby Tower, 
Betty Job.nson, Evel YLl Declter, 
Mary .Ann Jelusich, Kay Farris, 
Jeanne Rasso. Marie Mulligan, 
Avon.eile S:lleets, Bar b<tra. Nettle-
ton , Lois F loystead, Ji>atricia Gan-
non, Ruth ':['od:d, Elmm~t Lou 
:Beardsley, Genevieve Iiicl{s , A n-
na-belle Miller, Helen Folsom, 
Dorothy Hughes, Rhea Olson, 
Dorothy iJi>ad.liiel d an d Juuess 
J ewell. 
Annou1nces Pledging 
Atn11a, RPt~ U,l/si'lcw :P111ounces tl~e Lakewood. the p~eclg iug {j)f 1\(Uss M<lll'Y :Pa-
The I. R .. 0. is getting betber tricia Smi.tlh. Fonnal J!) leclging 
a~d bet_lel' in theh' club_ l~rognuns. , t~ok place at t h e evening meeting, 
DlscusS10D qf An ti-Semitism Mon- Wednesda,y, held at tl~e hom e of 
day ni1ght <Itt Williston's place, the Misses .Tame ancl Mary Ogden. 
3009 Nor t h 16Ch. 
Opportunity Knocks 
For Camera Fiends 
~---
Em b~·yonic C<~meramen, ambi-
tiC!>us to shaw their skill, may uow 
'Local Color' File 
Added to Library's Write1~s! A then hi on ! •roday is deadline fo~· your braincllild con-
Recent lmprovem.ents tri~butions to tl1e sbort story con-
test. 'l'u1·n tliem into Miss Linda. Lapp's Sixth Avenue 
Drug Store • cius·l ofC th.eit• kodalcs and pt·e ,~are 
to click their sh~ltf!eJ·s. 'l'he Yale 
Pllotogra.pl'l.y Club is s p0usoTing 
a Nartional Intercollegiate Photo-
grapl1ic Jllxhi IDition ~Lt the Y<Lle 
<:J.allel·y af Fine Arts in New 
FJiaven, Connecticut, to be held 
Febnlal"Y 13 to 20, 193!1 . 
All uodergraduaA:es at all col-
leges and LmiversHies iu the 
United States may subm,it four 
or l eSA prints. 
~ .......................................................... ~ 
Have yon nolicecl the new fil -
ing case in the lil.Drary'! I'Iave you ~ 
wondter ed w·hat it is for? It is 
• 
at: t h e ea,st end of the table of 
encyclopedias. It contai.ns p~'tm1-
phlets and maps r>ertaining to 
this vi:cinity. They t:br e filed a.c-
carding to sub ject. 
A sJnall card cafia,logue is on 
ton of tbe filin g case. Tt :is on tb.e 
same PTiBciple as tbe lar ge card 
catalogue, excent that the cards 
have lettet·s instead 0f c~~ll num-
bers to in eli cate 
pl.~tce in the tile. 
a pamphlet's 
~ RIALTO ~ ~ STARTS SATURDAY . ~ Come on, you sorority pledges, 
Our Surpnise Show For You) st81rt turning out for basketball ~ I ' ~ now so as Lo have sa me pr~•ctice ~ "ARMY GIRL" ~ bellore the intersorority taurn.a.-~ wifh ~ meut ... Marj. Thompsen just 
~ MADGE EVANS ~ can' t ltee:P all h er dates. She h~•d 
~ PRESTON FOSliER ~ to skip the te~L given after the 
llr.. • ~A ~HE'Ji ~~Ni~L ~ hockey game in Seattle, to a1eet 
II"" "'Il the summer c ·eam-mrun. ~ -Plus- ~ 'l:lmt.'~; 30 for tocilltt:V folks ~ .. 1Oth Avenue Kid" ~ w.ith a, lnst t•etnindel· t lv,,t t.um-~  ~ b}jng t u t•nouts ha.ve sbt.rte.d-
~ BRUCE CABOT ~ J.Jet's RE:\(t. a big g •·oul> out. 
llr.. BEVrERL Y ROBERTS ) . , 
,.. "'Il W. A. A. wiql hold 1ts fotu·,;h 
25 cents Till 5 hHte of lhe fall season next Mon-
LAKEWOOD 
FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 
SONJA HENlE 
RICHARD GREENE 
. 
. 
-1n-
''MY LUCKY STAR." 
-and-
JANE WITHERS 
• 
-In-
SMIUNG" 
day a;fternoon at. 3 : 3 0. 
IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME 
at 
DAVE • OHMER 
Receives One Free Milkshake 
at 
Carroll's lee Creamery 
607 No. Proctor 
Call at Trail Office fo" Ticket 
Van Norden. 
Delta ~Kappa Phi 
l:nitiate Membe,rs 
l!'ormal initiation of five mem-
\1er s was given by Delta Kappa 
Phi last Wednesday evening at 
the fra·ternity bouse. Men wh.o 
were initiated were Bill Reynolds 
ancl •John McDonald. 
• In charge o.e the initiating cere-
monies were Roger Mastrude, 
cl1apter president; Phil Cl1eney, 
Bill Burroughs and Bob Myers. 
WHOPPER MILK 
S:HAKES 
l10c or 15c 
McCONNELL'S 
3812 :N<>IIIill ;lOth 
l 
Attractive Pnivete. Dining Room 
Avai lable for Parties 
2412 6th AVE. 
SUNIDAY SPECI.AL 
Turkey Dbaner 
at 
Louise·s Lunch 
• 
Open 
Open 
Seven Days 
6 A. M. to 
a Week 
I P. M. 
2507 6fh Ave. 
====~~========~ 
.. . . ........ . ,;.• . . . .. '' :. , '' .. ' . . ....... . .. _ ' . . . , , .. 
DANCE BIDS .. . PROGRAMS 
ALLSTRUM PRINliiNG CO. 
940 Commerce St. MAin 6768 
' . ' . .. . ; '.. . ' . '. ' . . •. ·' . . • ~~. , I':; '~ 
B~E WISE 
DO YOUR CHRISl'MAS SHOPPING EARlY 
AT THE BOOKSTORE 
The Bookstore offers a variety of New and 'unusually at~ractive 
GiH items for the College Student. 
Before you shop aro~:.~nd come in and see our Gift display. 
W~y not let us help you make that important gift decision 7 
• "• :·, • 1' . , ~· • I•' • , • " ' ' , • • " • " ' ! • • 0 1 ' •• '. I I •''' ' ",..,1 • • ' ' ' ' 
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PAGE F'OUR 
4 Loggers Make 1 S 
All-Conference 
I IIE.IL 
Fellewin g the a untH\.1 league 
meeting ::~t P OJ'tla nd, Oregou, the 
Northwest Confer ence effic1a1s an-
nounced th e followin g selections 
1Jot· t he g ri,diroa all-star a gg,r ega.-
tien : 
.Encls: WQft'm·d, OPS; Abbott, 
Will.; W1les, rae.; and Racette, 
P~tc. 
~l'acldes: Or·H·Y, Whit .; Si-
rino, WTll.; JwloJl', Pttc.; aJn<l 
Amen<l, l~ac. 
Omwds: Marsico, CJ:>S; ]>J'ice, 
Wllit.; Williams, Will.; 1\-ferz, 
Pa.c. 
Cen tet·s : Neeley, OPS; 
Blake, Will. 
and 
Quat·tel~ba.cks : GallOll, \Vill.; 
all<l ~Ca.ylor, Pt\oC. 
l•'ullb"~ks: Sh"'f''e t·, '"J'll · <NV •• • , • ., • ' 
a.n.cl Honter, Pac. 
Fhtlfbttclts, blocldng: l.Vbtyer, 
m~s, WoaMey, WHI.; I~Jltl 
l:fitliJi, L in: 
S l.ti Fever h<~~s hit CPS wit.h an 
ev et•whelming blow. A 1 r e a d y 
groups have m ade as many as 
J:e ur tt·ips to Paradise aud there 
are only thh:ty-five inches o·f snow. 
Monday OOtnes, and several slti 
en t husiasts at·e seen limping 
1J, roun<il the h alls (H elen JohusOJl, 
th e Ct'iP of f. he w eelt) , or crealting 
a11dibly a s th ey m ove. 
A ski strnad bas been organ-
i~ed with Jim. Collins as coach, 
ttnd tlll'nonlls a•·e to be a.t P !Wn.-
dise eve1·y S1mda.y at 9: 80. 
ll't·om Uus sq1mrl wi 11 be chosen 
the Logg:et· s ki ten-m. Ha,Jrl1ba.clcs, t"Unning: Oili.naJt, 
-n d J> "'t '[. The v arious ski fi elds saw htrg·e 
• ·uc. ; an .>OJULOo1 ., (dt. 
Chan ging the \il s ua l order of numiDer s of d PS s ta.ve·ridet·s last 
t.eatn selections, t l1 e ceach es a nd S 11nday. and m 0r e a r e expecte<l 
faculty r epresen tatives cli ose two 0ut this weelt·end . Sever al s tu-
men ilor every posi t ion, thus eltmi- den ts h a ve r eservations a t Ta-
nating any an ime$ity or ill neel- tooah r ... odge at P anLdise f Qj· tl1 e 
iag fltom singularr sel ec tions. 'season. Chuck Fisch el , Bob :Kemp 
F e1·1 the bl0cking half position, a.nd B obby H eaton have r eser va.-
a tie resulted between W ealcley t.10ns a t S trn Va lley foa· th e Chi·is t-
of Will amette Ml.Cl Hippi 0,r L in- mas h(j)Jidays. 
fi eld. December 17, Otto r;ang· 
Of tbe :Cour 'TJOggers wh(•) starts his cln.'Ss at Pal'adise . . • 
ltU\(le t he sqmul, tlu·ee, 'Vof- probabl~' will include :::everal 
for~l, 
1 
Ma1·si.co and Mayer, s.tre Log·g·ers &'5Jli•·h•p; to mus ter the 
seniors . ·Neele~· is a. !:lOphomoL·e. slippe•·y sticks . 
Wofl'(;Wcl ancl Neeley were Sld Club is malt in g ~repara-
chosen for the squ1t<l J·m~ the Hons te give a slca t iug party a t 
secO'n(l st'l'llig,ht year. o nr new rinlt soon. after ih OJolen s 
SPRENGER & JONES 
JEWELERS 
OoUege a nd Frate~ntty Ptne 
a. Spcclnlty 
J.l47 nron.thva.y BRdy 437~ 
'.I.'AOOMA 
. . . it promi ses new eX J~eriences. 
Let's not miss it. 
SHD'RT SHOTS 
THID PUGE'l' SOUND 'rRAIL 
All d f r om Detroi t cemes the n ews tlaat Solly Krieger., latest win-
n er of the middlew eight crown, droptJed l1is first non-title bo llt to 
Billy Conn, a yeLtn g ve teran ill tl1 e t·lgbt gam e. Who is t he r eal 
champ any h ew? ... Stadhun may h ave won the Cl'ess-State title 
a ga.in, bat who can dispute the right of the K ent Vandals t o thA 
• 
ima,ginary t itle ef State i!Pr e [) Champs ? Certain ly not the Tiger ;:; ! 
Down at Whitman the Mtss ie11arics ~lol'tol coilSideJ'lng <lJ.·opping 
tne gl'icl SJIOl't ir·om t1le sclu-}chu.e. '.rhi.ngs m:e tt bit too costly for 
the Walla WaJ.I.aus. : .. Wbi.cli •·e rninds us that ~u· old adma 
mateL· tooJc. tl1e YaJtima l ncliaus to the clen,ners las t week. 'J~his 
boy 1"icb.tner o~ the Indigo Imps could be a lot wot'se .... 
DECEMBER 2, 1938 
. 
Chi Nus and Zetes 
Lead LeaCJue 
A lph a 0 hi Nu, d efendin.g cb arn -
pions, and Sig ma Ze ta E psi10n are 
now tied J:or th e top posit i<Im in 
t he velley ba:ll t ournamen t, both 
sqllads h aving' two wins and uo 
defeats. DeLta Kappa Phi and 
Delta Pi Omicron are t ied fo•r the 
Incidentally that old :lloot bal1 average was well over the .700 marlt 
for t l\e season due to a few lucky gu esses in the las t two w eeks: ... 
A report h as jus t r eached us tha-t CPS placed :flour men on the All-
S tar a ggt•egation. L eolts lilte Wofford, Neeley, Mar s ico and Mayer ' 
'. 
second spot, each llavin.g won and 
lost one gam e. tu t he cellar are 
t:he Ind:ependants and the Sigma 
Mu Chi team, n either of w11 om 
h as won a game. 
'1:11e Chi Nu's showed tbeh.· 
power lnst ~l~nesday as they 
ea.sily defeu.(lerl the M:u Ohi's, 
2 to 1. The Delta \capp's handed! 
111'le @micron's their first loss 011 
'l'ne:sday' wi.<so by a 2 (I() :li scot·e. 
Crom h er e. Congratulations, gentlemen l ... 
B u.skellball Unde1·wa;y 
W ell, the old casaba sport bas s ta,rted a gain. 'l' l1 e Frosh got ofF. 
to tli good. s tart by winning t h eir f:irst league gam e, but drop ped th e A weelt a go Tuesday tbe Chi 
• 
oext two by close scores. 'l'he varsity m e t BelUn gb.a m TE~acl:lers Tues- Nu's defeated th.e IIDeHa K app's 
day evening, dropping the game by 10 points. . . . 2 to 0, whil e lh e Zete's dropped 
1 th e Indepenc1en ts 2 t o 1. Iu the 
opening ga,m es t wo weeks a.go 
yesterday tl~e Zete's took th e Mu 
Ch.i's 2 t.o l, whil'e the Indepen· 
lncid.enttwly CPS 1s not in the J•tntnl:ng for th.e No1·tllwest 
Confm•ence cbampi~mship in the maple com·t S)>Qt•t a.s t hey lu:we 
been in the past. To have been eleg,ible ·for tll.e title, the 1Jeggetls 
WOlUCl luwe had to hwve J~)uyed College of {(]altO. But facult,y 
ins tt·uctlions to th.e ConJ'et•ence l"C[Jl'e.sentatives we•·e t1hat the Coy. 
ote.':l weTe 1i.ot to be scheduled. Fo1· 11na.ncial l'eas ons we pl·es11me. 
Ho""rever, the schedule does calll fo1· Willa~nette, Albl\ny, Paci11c, 
n.n<l JJinfl.eld o.l! the cit·cuit colileges, rus well ·as games with tllLe 
u smd opponents <~f the past. . . . 
W e ll, th e oLd pigs•ltin sport is about over for tl~e '38 
a Eew games do r em (;l)in on the schedul e. H er e <Lre o tu 
t.l'l e week, : 
sea s011, but 
choices for 
Not re Dame ---- -------
Oltlahoma -------- ---·-
San Jose St. __________ _ 
s. 1\lf. u. ______________ _ 
N . C. State ____________ _ 
Drlllilte Uniy. - - - ------ --
Miss . U. 
Georgia 
--------------
--------------
F l oridu. ------------- - -
CoL of P ac·------------
14, 
2 7. 
20, 
14, 
7, 
:L (). 
7, 
2 6. 
7, 
20 , 
u. s. 
c. _______________ 
w. s. c. _______________ 
H~Lwaii 
__________ ..., ____ 
Rice 
-----------------
Cit adel 
---------------
N. M. State----------~-
'!'ann. i{J. 
--------------
• Mia mi 
----------------
• T emple 
---------------
s. D. Ma1··------- ------
Ski Prospects Are lllxceH.ellt 
7 
0 
6 
lS 
0 
0 
21 
6 
6 
13 
'l.'be Maroen and Wl'lite see m to '~lave IH'@spects ef anoth er good 
s lt i squad this y ear. The loss of the two vets, Gordy Tu ell a nd Don 
I<ruzner , will be offset somewhat with u~e :;1..dditi.on of B ud :Barre tt 
. d en ts drO l!lPed a 2 to 0 decis ien to 
the Onai.crons. 
The sch.ecl'Ule : 
Tuescl!ty, Novembet· 29, fil:st 
game, Sig"rna Mu Ohi vs. Alpha. 
' -Obi Nu; seeoud: game, [)eltla Pi 
OmlCJron vs. Ji)elta. ](a<ppa Phi. 
IVlnlrsday, Decembev l., 'l'irs t 
g•ame, Sigma Zet.e JlJpsllon vs . 
.Delta Fi Omicron; second. game, 
Sigma Mn Obi vs. Del1;a Kappa 
Pbi. 
~11uesda>y, Ji)ecernber 6, fh•st 
, game, In(le{Jenclents vs. Alph~t 
Qht Ntt; second game, Sigma. 
Mti Chi vs . Delta. Pi Omi.ct·ou. 
T.hu·•·sd.wy, Decem bet· 8, i'il•stl 
'game, Iml.ependent§ vs. Delta 
l{appa I)hi; sooonrl game, Sigma 
Zete IDflSilell ,,,s, Alpha. Chi N.u. 
CIIJ\V<'I~"l'i'IJA':. ~::; -;:~·.~\.S Pin g> ! I' on e·! 'l'h P. j·(111nul ' 1 I· I ;.md. Bo~J :Kem p-fre~" • ' . of Sucle tenlamd. . .. Don't get J;ros t bitte1o - ..... ~ . . ... ,. - . ''' ' b l ~~.., ~ 
'J.'ues<la.y, Decemhe1· 13, first 
g 1111ue, Independent~ vs . Sigma 
Mrn Ohi; second gnm.e, neltn, Pi 
Omicron vs. Al]}ha OtU Nu. 
'Tlnu:sfu~1. ·D eoemi:Jet· -:to, ' •. · is getting under way this Frida·y . in you r J!rollcing, antt A~ •• tember Lhe al'd adag;e ahou t dam11 ground. ' NEW RADIOS .. ma Zete 'l!lpsil'on vs. Delta 
NOW $9.95 AND UP 
Ted Brown Music Co • 
I 12 I -23 Broadway 
RAGSDALE'S 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
(Ke ll ing Nut Shop} 
Butter Toasted 
26th and Proctor PR. 0571 
TRY OUR 
Luscious HamburCJers 
Thick Milk Shakes 
Soft Dee Cream 
BURPEE'S 
• 6th Ave. and Pine 
Ro gram a J]n:et ty pa rtner , boys, to 
escort you .into t Ja.e :;,'il'la' Joclter 
room , a nd gHt into Lh.e swing or 
things. 
sveakillg ol' ping pong , 'Ruth 
;Jeuseu MHl Bill Bm·•·oug·hs look 
Jilte c ( ,l).tnehes ror the mhecl 
doubles cha.m)Jionship. 
W AA ofrers Low Gran!. two for-
w tu·ds for th e var s i ty basltetba.ll 
sgua d. Mar ge 'l'l~ ompson and 
Pa.ullue Pumpl11'6Y learnecl th eir 
11 OOP Sf:)O L't With t'h e hoys . 
'111u~ Lat~:nl)<lltS mnst b e eating 
mot•e spinaCJh. It' ' they 1wen't 
mu'e:t'ul, the:y'll l>e t.}tldng th e 
ti t le "Mmsel.e·bouncl At hletes" 
1-I>Wilt~' ft•om the Gauunas. 
1' ouch e ! F en cing n ot 011 ly · is 
gr a CJeful, bu t it gives g r ace. Why 
not take a clvauta.ge of lhis .Cree 
beauty treat1nen t each Mond ay at 
three ? 
'\>Vi(,h an tb.e S(l)l'OI'it ies a.t 
about eqna.l s tt·eugth in basltet-
ball, Mi"-S ,J en ldns rwerlict.'S a. 
fi ght. t o t h.e finish. Rhonld we 
tn.clte h et· li temJJ:v '? 
R ain, blow, or smnv, Ba.rha.ra 
Wilson lead s he r hikes onward. 
Wh am Wil son schedules a hilte it 
Rt.ays scl'l.ed uled i.n spi te of w ef.lith-
e r <1.11d lack oe ~ollowers. Las t 
w eek only one girl ltept h er com-
nany on h e t' :five-mil e wa lit . 
QUALITY) KNITTING 
cor ~'ANY 
l\lt .,rs of 
FINE SWEATERS 
934 Oomme'I'OO 
"' •••• • ,•. , : . · 1 • 
HURRY! HIURRY! HURRY! 
St udents wishing photos for Christmas should a rrange 
for siHings now. Special prices ito students on all 
cliilsses of work. 
THE i(R:UG-ILUTZ STU!DIO 
762 Upper Broadway Opp. Wint~rop Hotel 
Ev,eni,ng and Sunday si·ttings by appointment. 
I 
Canine Culture , Seeker Ousted L{a.ppa I'hi enly game scb.edule<l. 
---·---
Patronize Your 
Anima~l s a ren 't as rJumb ~•s 
th ey're m.ade out to b e: Ail least 
when th ey a.ttempl: an entrance 
int o th e s tuc:UQus ( '?) atltlospher e 
of t he libra ry, ev en thoug h tha,t 
en tra.nce isn't exact ly up to JD t:nily 
P os t standards. 
A titter sonnde<l chtring; th:il'(l 
hom·, ~r.nesdn.y, i1J1 the lil)l'at·y. A 
l'e ·w cll1tcldes f'ollowed it l:~>nd 
[H'esonl.l,y l.he wh.ole ltbt·a•·y was 
e n,joying- 1;he s ight of 1t pooch 
who w.as s ttt.nc'ling on t he top or 
th e wul•l shelves b• tlle nort l1-
eA,o;;t <lOt·neJ·, ha vi.ng cl il:nbe<l 
tlu·ough an (lpOn wh1dow. 
Bob Gibson suggested to t l1e 
pooch that it leave but it reu~ainec] 
fo r D oris F ickel t o get rid o E hi m 
by opening t h e win do w wid er a;nd 
pushing b h n. ou t with t h e window 
slick. 
.A l'e w m~nntes late •· t h e same 
dog mttde a.n 011ta·ance t•·e m a. 
~>outhwestern w i n cl ow, a, n <1, 
tll'ged by a. l'ew whistles , nook a 
·w~llt on lih e ~">ltelves . He J•@ine 
-------------~-----~------THE POPULAR I 
SPANISH FRAMI< SANDWICH 
15c 
Jack's Griddle 
• 
9~~ OOli;J:Ml!lROE 
WE NEVER CLOSE 
~--------------------< USlll ~·t~E UI~S'I' 
FOit '.l'l llll 1'1ti(:1JU Oil' 't' IU!l LJilAS'I.' 
l!l!JN N·UAitiJ' 
~'ho l 00 o/o 1>1rru l ... t!nnfotylvnnist 
~lO'J'Olt. O IL 
~ GALI.ON CAN- $1.29 
JONAS HARDWARE 
Op. Sunset lheater MAin' 7441 
RHODES 
~R:C'FHER.S•TACOMA 
-FOR-
GIFTS 
b:\' openbtg the window a Utt le 
wi.cil.er. Out it went , bnt, s till 
not s~~>tisfie\1, went flown the 
wtl>ll{ to the othe t• CJOt·ner and 
s tuck i.ts nose into the CJl'a.<:k o:l1 
<11 pa•·tiu,lly open "Window. It 
wouldn't open s~l he le•J't. 
This c'ampn s canine proba bly 
thot~gl:tt, "Well, if I can't brealt 
into coll ege I'll break iute prinl,' ' 
so l~e 1 tt'ied the '£nLil office win-
dow. He didn' t get to wa lk on a.ny 
book cases th er e, bwt h e accOJn-
plis hed hi s object ive by appear-
ance o·e t:his Hem. Woo f ! Woof ! 
COSTUMES - DRESS SUITS 
For Rent 
. 
NEAL E. THORSIEN 
92o1f2 Broadway MAin 4861 
MASKS, NOVELTIES FOR SALE 
• 
KODAKS 
Eastman Kodak Stores 
910 Broadway BRoadway 4131 
. ... 't, ~I • ..·. .... ........ .• •, 1• • .• ':' . • }·'I'·... ·'·tl; 
., ,:; • \ • ' ' .. '• ..... ,I, ' .,, ••• -~- I •• "I 
. • . ' • ' ' . ' • i 
>\l ()OIU!JOOR 
PLAID SKI SHIRTS $5.00 
KLOPFENSTEIN'S 
935--Broadway-937 
Trail Advertisers 
DELICIOUS MEW FLAVORS 
IN ICE C'REAM 
Sixth Avenue Super 
Cream Shop 
2708 6th Ave. C------------------------0 
YOUR APPEARANCE 
IS IMPO,RTANT 
Keep Your Clothes Cleaned 
and Pressed 
at the 
MOD~ERN 
Cleane.rs 
2309 b+h Ave. MA. 3292 
,. ' .. :··~,, , ........ ~ .. '~\• ..... . 
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IT'S • • • 
SMAR1 
TO •.. 
DINE 
at 
SCOTTY''S 
No. 1st and Tacoma Ave. 
' 
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tHE NEW GIRLS• DORMI'TORY 
IS AN01HER INSTALLATION BY 
G·EHRI 
HEATING & PLUMBING CO. 
• 
1016 TACOMA AVE MAin 1859 
• 
I 
• 
